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)
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)
Garden Grove, CA 92643,
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)
DEPARTMENT OF ALCOHOLIC
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Administrat ive Law Judge
at t he Dept. Hearing:
Marguerite C. Geftakys
Date and Place of the
Appeals Board Hearing:
August 7, 1996
Los A ngeles, CA

Young S. Hyun (protest ant), appeals from a decision of t he Department of
Alcoholic Beverage Control 1 w hich overruled his protest and sustained the petit ion of
Vanco Trading, Inc., doing business as Vanco Foods, f or an off -sale beer and w ine
license, on cert ain conditions.
Appearances on appeal include applicant V anco Trading, Inc., appearing through
its counsel, Dale E. Washington; t he Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control,
appearing through it s counsel, John P. M cCarthy; and protestant Young S. Hyun,
appearing through his counsel, Ralph Barat Saltsman.

The decision of t he Department dated December 21, 19 95 , is set fort h in
the appendix.
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FACTS A ND PROCEDURAL HISTORY
Applicant filed an applicat ion for t he issuance of an of f-sale beer and w ine
license. Applicant is a large full service super market w ithin a building of 20 ,0 00
square f eet, is open sev en day s per w eek, employ s approx imately 75 employ ees
including t w o security guards, and caters to t he general public w ith emphasis on the
Vietnamese and Latino members of the larger community.
Apparently , t he Department did not deny t he application as no Statement of
Issues w as filed by t he Department against t he issuance. How ever, appellant f iled a
protest against t he issuance of t he license and an administrative hearing w as held on
August 17 , 1 99 5, at w hich t ime oral and documentary evidence w as received. The
Notice of Hearing On Protest w as sent t o all parties inf orming t hem of t he date of the
hearing and set ting fort h t he issues to be determined, w hic h issues w ere t he universal
and generic provisions of t he California Constit ution and Business and Professions Code
§23958. 2 These provisions mainly gave foundation f or the issues raised by protestant :
undue conc ent rat ion of lic enses and high crime. 3
Subsequent to t he hearing, t he Depart ment issued its decision w hic h det ermined

that the license w ould be issued if applicant could show that the local governing board

Further references to code sections w ill be to t he Business and Professions
Code unless otherw ise indicated.
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The Administ rative Law J udge (ALJ) properly formulat ed the issues for t he
hearing in finding III w hich were the issues raised by appellant in his protest. Since
the prot est w as the statement of issues (Department ' s Instruct ions, Interpretat ions
and Procedures manual, page L435), t he Statement of Issues show n on the notice
of the hearing was by necessity, generic in form.
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determined that public convenience and necessity w ould be served by issuance of the
applied-for lic ense. A s appellant' s protest w as eff ectiv ely overruled, appellant
thereafter f iled a tim ely notice of appeal.
In his appeal, appellant raises the follow ing issues: (1) applicant did not sustain
it s burden under rule 6 1.4 , and (2 ) publi c conv enience and nec essity w as not show n as
required by rule 61.3 .
DISCUSSION
I
Appellant contends that applicant did not sustain its burden under California
Code of Regulations, Tit le IV, §6 1. 4 (commonly referred to as rule 61 .4 ).
The rule states in pertinent part t hat " No original issuance of a retail
license...shall be approved for premises at w hich.. .The premises are located w ithin 1 00
feet of a residence...." How ever, the rule has a saving clause: if " ... the applicant
est ablishes that the operat ion of the business w ould not int erf ere w it h t he quiet
enjoym ent of the property by resident s... " then t he Depart ment may issue t he license.
The record show s that apparently the Departm ent w as satisfied t hat it s
responsibility t o the nearby residents w as accomplished by t he conditions imposed on
the license (exhibit 1). The preamble t o t he Petition f or Condit ional License (w hich list s
the im posed condit ions), ref ers t o t he rule 6 1.4 problem and essent ially st ates t hat the
imposit ion of the condit ions w ould sat isf y t he rule.
We determine that notw ithst anding the rule 61. 4 issue raised by appellant in t he

present appeal, that issue was not raised by appellant in it s protest as an issue and
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therefore evidence under that issue would have been improper. Even though f inding V
mentions t he rule, it is only in t he context of explaining t he conditions imposed. We
conclude that t he issue is not properly raised in this appeal.
II
Appellant cont ends that public conv enience and nec essity w as not show n by
applicant as required by rule 61.3 .
The issues formulated by t he ALJ for purposes of t he administ rative hearing
w ere in accordance wit h the prot est f iled by appellant. Those issues were an undue
concent rat ion of lic enses and high crime.
A map (exhibit 2) w as admitt ed into evidence w hich show s the area wit hin
1,000 feet of t he premises That area includes appellant' s premises w hich is next to
applicant' s premises (appellant is licensed wit h a type 21 license w hich allows t he sale
of dist illed spirit s, beer, and w ine). 4 There is one other license similar to prot estant' s
license, located approximately 40 0 f eet from applicant' s struct ure. There is a beer and
w ine license (t ype 20) locat ed approx imately 750 feet from applicant ' s st ruc ture.
Appellant argues that t he California Code of Regulat ions, Tit le IV, §6 1. 3 (rule
61 .3 ) applies. The argument is incorrect . The rule (while discussed in the
administrat ive hearing as applicable in the opinion of Robert Sierra, a Department
inv est igat or) w as not proven applicable in t hat admini st rat ive hearing by substant ial
evidence--the testimony w as hearsay only, not w ithst anding the Department in it s

While protest ant is a competit or to applicant, such relationship has no
relevancy in t his proceeding, ot her than protest ant holds a license w hich is a factor
in c ounting the number of lic enses w it hin a specif ied area.
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int ernal review of the applicat ion considered t he rule applicable [ R.T. 1 0-1 2, 41 -44 ]).
We therefore determine that rule 61. 3 w as not applicable and applicant w as not
obligat ed t o show public conv enience or nec essity under that rule. 5
Appellant also argues t hat applicant failed t o prove public conv enience or
necessity. While the argument is mainly connected w ith rule 61 .3 , §2 39 58 more
properly t ouc hes upon this issue (see Finding IV), and in the view of giv ing broad
latit ude to appellant' s position, w e w ill review the issue of undue concentrati on of
licenses w ithin t he context of § 23 95 8.
Section 23 95 8 st ates that t he Department " shall deny an application for a
license if issuance of t hat license would... result in or add to an undue concentration of
licenses... ." The statut e does not def ine the term " undue concentration of licenses" or
how such undue concentration can be determined. How ever, in §23 95 8. 4, the t erm
" undue concentration" is defined w ithin t he context of populat ion or crime ratios
(similar to, but not as all inclusive as, t he ratios f ound in rule 61. 3). Even if during t he
investigat ive process it w as determined t hat t here w as an undue concentration of

We not e that the Petition f or Condit ional License in it s preamble refers to
rule 61. 3. How ever, w e decline to accept t he preamble or the Petit ion' s signing by
applicant, as a foundation t hat t he rule applied or w as a foundat ion for t he decision
w ithout substantial evidence being offered at t he administ rative hearing concerning
its applicability.
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We also note that the Departm ent' s Determination of Issues does not cit e
rule 61. 3 as a foundation f or its conc lusion there w as an undue concentration of
licenses. But Finding IV does cite §2 39 58 concerning undue concentration of
licenses. It appears the ALJ used finding IV as the f oundation f or Determination of
Issues 1.
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licenses, §2 39 58 .4 allows f or the issuance "if the local governing body of t he area in
w hich the premises are located determines that public convenience or necessity w ould
be served by the issuance. " We v iew §23958.4 as irrelevant in t he present appeal
considering the intended disposition of the present mat ter.
Finding IV is based upon hearsay population and crime statist ics. No competent
evidence suf ficient to support the finding appears in the record [ R.T. 1 0-1 2] ; Finding IV
theref ore w as not supported by subst ant ial evidenc e. Since the f inding w as not
supported by substantial evidence, Determination of Issues 1 w hether public
convenience and necessity w as applicable, fails w ithout such foundat ion.
Appellant ' s issue of high crime w as not supported by subst ant ial evidenc e of
such crime in the area [R.T. 11 -12 ]. The term " high crime" is a term of art used only in
conjunction w it h t he provisions of higher t han t he averages, as set fort h in rule 61.3 .
Outside the rule, t he term " high crime" has litt le meaning.
CONCLUSION
We conclude that Determination of Issues 1 and 2 w ere not support ed by
properly supported f indings; Determination of Issues 4 and 5 w ere not support ed by
properly supported f indings based upon the f ailed Determination of Issues 1 and 2;
Det erminat ion of Issues 3 w as support ed by subst ant ial evidenc e.
The decision of the Department is reversed and remanded to t he Department for
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such f urt her proc eedings as it may deem necessary in accordance w it h t he view s
expressed in this decision. 6

RAY T. BLA IR, JR.,CHAIRM AN
JOHN B. TSU, MEMBER
BEN DAVIDIAN, MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
APPEALS BOA RD

This final order is filed as provided by Business and Professions Code
§2 30 88 , and shall become eff ectiv e 30 days f ollow ing the date of this f iling of t he
final order as prov ided by §23090.7 of said st atut e for t he purposes of any review
pursuant to § 23090 of said st atut e.
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